2-Nitroimidazole potentiation of nitrosourea induced cytotoxicity in subcutaneous implants of rat 9L brain tumor cells.
To determine if the 2-nitroimidazole (2-NI) and the nitrosourea (NU) in a brain tumor chemopotentiation trial should be selected on the basis of known structure-activity relationships (electron affinity, lipophilicity, alkylating activity, carbamoylating activity), s.c. implants of rat 9L brain tumor cells were treated with combinations of misonidazole (MISO) or etanidazole (SR-2508) administered under oxic and hypoxic conditions, and BCNU, CCNU or chlorozotocin (CLZ) administered under oxic conditions. Cell kill was assessed by an in vivo to in vitro colony formation assay. To mimic the 'preincubation effect', the 2-NI was injected i.p., and 30 min later the tumor was clamped. After 2 hr, the clamp was released, and the NU administered immediately. MISO (2.5 mmole/kg) and SR-2508 (3.75 mmole/kg) reached the same peak tumor concentration in 30 min. Both 2-NIs were metabolized at the same rate in the clamped tumors; however, metabolism of the 2-NIs by hypoxic cells over the 2 hr clamping period did not produce any measurable s.c. 9L cell kill. The relative effectiveness of the NUs for killing oxic s.c. 9L tumor cells was: BCNU greater than CCNU greater than CLZ. Clamping the tumor prior to NU administration did not change the NU cytotoxicity. No potentiation of the NU cytotoxicity by the 2-NIs was observed in oxic tumors. Although metabolism of MISO by hypoxic cells did not result in potentiation of CLZ cytotoxicity at any dose, it resulted in potentiation of BCNU cytotoxicity at all doses and CCNU cytotoxicity at high doses.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)